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l Moscow in Few Days, War--

saw Roports

TO REORGANIZE CABINET

jf B ' Associated Vresi
V Warsaw, June 10. rolnml will

.Pce note to the Tltifulnn ovlrt pov- -

'eminent within n few dny. ncoordinR
'?j newspapers here. The propositi will

, handli'd by Premier Skulskl, who is
empowered by Diet leadem to net In
behalf of the Government, which frnmed
Ita new note on .Tunc 1.

An extraordinary session of the
polish Diet hns been called to onilcr''

' the situation resultlns from the resig-

nation of three cabinet member Min-

ister of Agriculture Bnnlull. Minltei
of Public Worki Kedjior and Vice For-
eign Minister Dabkiv

AH are members of the ropulist
party, which dlsmcrcos Renerally vv ith
the government's policy, particularly
with slow progress made in the Diet

y the agrarian reform bill. Ueorganl-Mtio- n

of the cabinet Is expected.

w

London. .Tune 10. (Hv A 1M
Russian Itolshevik, forces ore advancine
Star Kiev and southwest of that city, few lnv
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Round, mde-Frt- d fife
tlonal anti Hmokrlcn
Boilers for healing with
vapor, and hoi
tcatcr. ll'nrm uuil

rfii.
Conl and' H'cirrr Hratrri
and Laundry btovct
Oarage Heaters.

At our factory Show
room your may lnp't
the entire NOVULTV
line. Sine wo
types of ami
CiSoklnp our
advice la unprejudiced.

according to an official wireless from
Moscow today.

Hoviet cnvalry has broken through
the Polish lines, after defeating cavalry
and Infantrj detachments, and is oper-
ating In the neighborhood j)f Herdltchev
aud Zhitomir. the llobrulsk re-
gion, along the middle reaches of the
Ucresina river, a Polish attack has been
repulsed, while fighting continues north
of Oorval, near the mouth of the Ucre-
sina,

The Uolshevlkl alo have checked the
forward movement begun In the Crimen
eorly this week by the army of General
Wrangcl, who succeeded to the com-

mand of the remnant of the Denlklne
forces, sajs another official statement
from Moscow today,

Pnris. .Tune 10.-T- he Polsheviki are
lapldly extending their operations in
Persia, nccordlng to ndvlces uvlvod by
the French foreign office toilnv. Teheran,
the cnpitul, is in danger of falling in
two or three davs, should the llussians
attack, It In declared.

The Perslau Government is organiz-
ing resistance. The Pritlsh, the advices
state, retired to Manjll, thirty
miles south of Ilesht, under Holshcvikl
pressure.

HITCH IN BOLSHEVIK TRADE

London Parley May Be Broken Off
Abruptly at Early Date

10. The opinion is
growing that the negotiations between
the Hussian trade ryvojs nnn the Urlt-Is- h

ntlioinW are not proeressim: as
stnootiih toward n satisfactory issue as
M. Kra-st- n s rental of nn olucc and res-
idence would seem to indicate.

1rinn Mimplv rnnnerteil with 1mm
sides of the preliminaries of the trade
reopening deihred they would not
sumr sec u mere was nn aorunt nrcaK- -
ing off of those negotiations within a

Vanity and Vexation!
ECLA Pearls and Ori
entals alone preserve
the traditions of the

genuine deep-se- a gem.
All else is vanity and vexation
of spirit.

T E C L A
358 Fifth Avenue, New York 10 Rue de la Paw, Pins

CHARLES J. MAXWELL CO.
Sole Philadelphia Agent Walnut St. at 16th St.
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Increase the buying power
of heat dollar

Vinrless Furnaces
Combination

Jlangta

Huatliisr
Apparatus

liondoii.

"ou have no control over the price or
oaU lint .Mm do 1ihc mntrol over the heat
nlue ou get out of that coal.

Takn thn NOVKLTY Sido-l-Ve- d Hoilv
as a caiP in point. Every functioning part
of this unusual heating plant was designed
with two end in view

ill To grt tho UTMOST heat from every
pound of coal consumed

(2) To run many hours without attention.
That is accomplished chiefly hy cxcei

heating surface and by scientifically bal-
anced grute surface, draft and flue travel.

And the side-fee- d principle means ca-- y

feeding of coal to every inch of grate sur-fai'i- i.

(irate bu's enmeshed in pairs permit
rebuilding of fire in spots or replacing
gratrs without dumping the fire.

riex-o-tu- f iron construction mpans long
life and efficiency maintained indefinitely.

And 73 years' experience in building all
type- - of heating and cooking apparatus is
a sunicicnt guarantee to the buyer of per-- i

rmani e and economy.

ABRAM STOVE COMPANY
American and Dauphin Streets

(Am.rlcnn In bftnrni 'id I Sil Slrfl)
77i Oldest and Largest Manufacturer of High Class Heating

and Cooking Apparatus, in Philadelphia 73 Years,
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LE DISS DEL

GABINETTO NITTI

Ancho I'On. Orlando ha Ras- -

sognato lo Dlmissioni da
Prosidente Dolla Camera

TubllihM nd DlMrlbiitrtf Under
Authoring bs (he net of Ocfohr fl.

lfMT. on fits nt the roMotflce of Phila-delphia, r.
A S IIUm.KSON.

rontmnntcr General,

noma, 0 glugno. U Presldente del
Conslgllo del Ministrl e l'lntero Gnbl-nctt- o

honno ocel rasseenntn le iltmU.
'sioni. T.'nnnunzlo fu dato dall'On.
Nlttl durante una turboleuta seduta
nlla Camera dei Deputatl. Clear 1,10
deputatl erano prescntl ncll'nula e lo
tribune erano alfollatlsslmc.

Prima dclla romunlcar.ione delle dl-

missioni del Ciabinetto, II vice presldente
della Camera, the prcsledcva la seduta,
annunMo' le dimissioni dcll'On. Orlando
da presldente dclla Camera stcssa.
Dopo tale annunzio si nlzo'. a pnrlarc
l'On. Nlttl e tra interruzlonl c proteste

Diamond Pins

An unusually
large

Qi
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LEDaER-PHXIiADKLP- HIA, , TttOBSDA'S JUKE" 10 1920

dlsse cho II Mlnlstero nvevn dcclso dl
sopprlmcre la tcssern per 11 pane cd 11

rltlro del decreto circa l'numento del
prczzo del pane. Qulndl ilicliln.ro' chc
in seguito ad tin csamc screno delln
sltimzlmic parlamcntarc II Mlnlstero
avevn rassegnatc lc dlmlfslonl ncllo
muni del Ue e clip rlmnncva in enrica
per II disbrlgo dcgll affarl di ordinaria
nmmlnistrazionc.

Dopo 1p comunlcnzlonl dcll'On.
Nlttl, si alzo' II deputato soclnllsta
On. Modlgllanl, II quale nsserl' die
rnnnnllamento del decreto rlgunrdo
nU'niiincnto del prczzo del pane

un trlonfo per I socialist!
ufflclali. TOn. Modlgliiinl fu seguito
da nltrl orntorl 1 dl cul dlscorsl provo-raron- n

un voro tumulto e ijuludi la
Camera si aggiortio'. .,,,,

Sembrn die lo L

slano state principnlmento provocate
diilla dcelsiono del gruppo soclnllsta die
veleva ritiutnrsi dl udlro lc comunl-cazio-

del Govcrno nlla riapertura
delta Camera, relatlvamentc nl decrrto-legg- e

per II pane, ritenendo qucsto una
vlolozlono nlic prerogative del Parla-ment- o.

Si dlepvn chc 1 soclalistl si prono
prepnrnti n far nasccre del dlsordlni
nlla Camera per impcdlro cho 1 On.
Nlttl parlnssc.

La nuoMi crisi ha prodotto gencrnle
impressiotie. ma non ha causnto sor-nrcs- s.

Geiieralincnte si rltienc die. i

Uovcrno. impressionato delle pronorzioni
chc prendevn l'agitaziono per 1 aumen,
to del presw del pane, nvesse dcclo
all'ultimo moiucuto dl prcsentnro tiilc
aumento come progctto dl legge,

il deereto-legg- c.

Bar

collection.

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
DIAMOND MEUCILANTS SILVEItSMlTUa

THE PICKIN'S FINE!
Men's suits at Revised Prices are

counted by the thousands.

SUITS & OVERCOATS
$38.50 to $78.50

Were $45 to $85

Not only Clothing, .but Hats and Furnishings,
at decided revisions

Ferro & Co.tac.
Clothiers & Outfitters

Agents for
Rogers Peel Clothes

Chestivut Street at Juniper.

Tudol i mil blended. II

is produced from alralgM
petroleum oil and la

100 gciaoline.
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GEWOCIALiST

WINGS FACE CLASH

Indopondonts Roady to Pounce
on Ruling Faction if It Loan3

Toward Right

OBSTRUCTIONISM IS FEARED

Uy the Associated rrcss
Iterlln, .Tune 10. That the existing

coalition should reassumc office "for the
present" is the ndvlco of tho prominent
Majority Socialist Edunnl Bernstein,
who stated to the nocrscn Courier

that It would then depend
upon the Leftists and Rightists whether
the new Ilelchstag would be capable of
positive legislative labor or not.

Any leaning of the coalition policy
toward the Hlglit, he considered, would
not only provoke sharpest animosity
from the Independents, but would cause
seccssiou in massed form from the so-

cial Democratic ranks. Then, lip stated,
n united bourgeois government would be
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WHVNOTA l"BAMKn
SllltKOK KOjt Tilt

We ImM- - nrl'ct line
niiy HHiiteil wood flnlsn,
prices mnglne from

S20 up to $47.50
Matthew Schramm & Son
2nd Floor 39 N. 9th St.

MfirrH., Wholesaler A
riCTfltli l'lt.XMI'.i AM) MOI.H1N08

n.iM-i;M- i r.i mull)
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SALES MANAGER

WANTED

We want nn experienced
man capable of and expect-

ing to earn $10,000 a yenr
to handle the bales organiza-
tion of a nationally advertised
and known motor truck in
Philadelphia territory. If you

have the experience, the
energy and initiative to make
good, write fully to

Rox C 913,
Public Ledger Office

For Your Outing

CIROLA
Carry it with you like a "grip"

THK PORTABLE CIROLA m
appears In operation rua any

nlzo or make ot record

Price $47.50; Easy Terms
Has a volume of tone equal to

a cabinet phonograph.

Come in tomonow and hear it.

TAnOKST STOCK IV .MBIUr ot
Ll.ixMinl r.ilu ,,ti imI c hurch

MUSIC Pl'RI.K Vl'IONS
All tlin Populir hi Shon Sucredcs

Theo. Presser Co.
The 4401116 of Music
1710-1- 2 Chestnut St.
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in your engine :

LUCKJISH gasoline vapori.cs slowly. It re-

quires a rich, wasteful mixture 8 parts of
si ir in 1 nf fiinl.

Ilsjiiur nmrn nir siiifl less fuel. Tvdol KcoilOlllV
(Jasolinc operates on 15 par In of air lo 1 of fuel.

Tydol vaporizes fast. It Rives you better
power, mileage per gallon, pickup. It reduces
carbon and contamination of lubricating oil. It
prevents common engine trouble from these
sources.

Have the 15 to 1 carburetor adjustment on
your car.

Tydol will operate on the rich mixture required
by ordinary gasoline. But with Tydol you can
use the 13 to 1 mixture more air and less fuel.
Even when Tydol costs slightly more than
ordinary gasoline it is an economy.

Look for the orange and black Tydol sign.

TIDE WATER OIL
19th St. and Grays Ave.
West Philadelphia, Pa.

Ilfll Ttl.phonp Woodland 12A

KrrtUno Tr1rilioneMln 258
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tho, only solution. But this In turn
would encounter the greatest opposition
from the Ccntrlnts mid Laborltcs. Hcrr
Ilernfttcln hoped the Independents could
bo Induced to abitnln from deliberate
obstructionism. If they could not, lie
paid, another election would be inevi-
table,

Tho Lokol Anzclgcr, which fore-

shadows a new bourgeois government
combination, ays It understands tlie
Nntlonnllsts (Junker-conservative- s) are
willing to with tho Mnjorlty
Socialists In a new coalition govern-
ment on certain conditions. The Ger-

man People's party also Is reported to
be willing to on condition
that statesmen who are not party men
nhall be sent to the allled-flcrina- n con-

ference at Spa and generally that poli-

tics fhall no longer bo the determiniiiR
factor in appointments to public office.

till! f 'iffti'Viiiiyiiiiifi
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Ccntrlit circles, It U stntcdj would tIcw
a coalition Including the Nationalists
fniornbiy, as In no circumstances would
tliey with Jim Independent
Soo'lallsls.

Any contemplated projection or the
Nnllonnllsts Into the new coalition may,

tUliMiliUidiau

BRASS
RELACQUERED

Phnn Tloir SinR. nr write.
WVII have a man estimate for
,0U

T. V.. MIM.KItSHir

Street

BEDS

3sfe&S5
3237(0 3247 Gcrmantown Ave

Ut'9 gT

M.l.XUl

f

however, tbo Lokal Anlgc .
' "Hi;iUf W

OLD parLor suirT
jiwi KMU'HJ 1U WEV

to

Wo carry largo stock ot upholn...
materlnls. soiling nt wholesale ,3

UPHOLSTERY CO

OMmt anil Largest House of Jt, j .

305 Arch Street aYo1!

REPRESENTATIVES

IN early times the appointment of a proper
representative was a matter for serious con-

sideration; today judicious selection is just' as
necessary.

This Company, as Agent, is prepared to act for
owners in any transaction involving either real
estate, mortgages or ground rents. Inquiries re-

garding our various services are invited.
V

Write for our ItooWfl

"Trust Company Senicr"

Philadelphia Trust Company

jJBj

115 Chestnut

m h u i u iim....

p.

AMERICAN

Broad and Chestnut Sis.
Northeast Corner

jflEn vfeu

Commercial Refrigerating Machines
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Isko Is the Modern Refrigerant
For Commercial Use

Ihko electric refrigeration found favor at
once among commercial users of ice. To
supplant ice refrigeration Ibko was called
upon to prove its advantages, and in over
three years' successful use it has done so,
most emphatically.

Clubs, restaurants, markets, hotels, office
buildings find Isko cold superior to ice, and .

more economical. With Isko the tempera-lur- e

in storage rooms does not ary. Isko
operates "automatically and needs no watch-
ing. This absolutely prevents food spoilage.
Isko is compact and occupies little space.
With the arrival of warm weather the demand
for Isko, both commercially and for family
use, is growing daily.

Wc recommend, therefore, that you see Isko
at work, today. You will quickly sec its
economy and desirability, and your installa-
tion, if ordered now, etui be given prompt
attention.

Our illuHtialctl haoklcl, "Eleclric Iivlriyera-Hon,- "

Iclla the story of luku. Sent upon request.

Domestic Utilities Co.
1717 Chestnut Si., Philadelphia
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